
































































Hidden Assets on Calculating Tobin q



































































































Flow of Funds AccountsのNonfarm Nonfinan-
cial Corporate Businessを対象とする。
3.1 使用データ
Flow of Funds Accounts Balance Sheetおよび




Value or Replacement Cost，Net Worth at
 
Historical Cost，Liabilities，Real Estate at Mar-
ket Value，Real Estate at Historical Cost，Market
 
Value of Equities Outstanding，Fixed Investment，
Equipment & Software at Historical Cost。Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of St.Louis data baseより，
Gross Private Domestic Investment:Chain-type
 
Price Index (GPDICTPI)，Moody’s Baa Corporate
 
Bond Yield。National Income and Product
 

































































ADF検定量 p値 ADF検定量 p値
設備投資/資本ストック（－１期） －1.907321 0.0548 －5.756678 0.0000
地価反映純資産/簿価純資産 －0.822102 0.353 －3.220174 0.0009
Tobin q 1.01141 0.9149 －5.98290 0.0000









Trace Statistic  Critical Value  Prob.＊＊
None＊ 16.32115 15.49471 0.0375
At most 1 0.008817 3.841466 0.9248
Trace test indicates 1 cointegrating eqn(s)at the 0.05 level










Trace Statistic  Critical Value  Prob.＊＊
None＊ 28.20866 25.87211 0.0251
At most 1 6.564033 12.51798 0.3922
Trace test indicates 1 cointegrating eqn(s)at the 0.05 level























































ADF検定量 p値 ADF検定量 p値
設備投資/資本ストック（－１期） －0.130756 0.6342 －7.145151 0.0000
Tobin q 0.176645 0.7337 －6.402549 0.0000
不動産含反映純資産/簿価純資産 －0.856433 0.3404 －2.727766 0.0072









Trace Statistic  Critical Value  Prob.＊＊
None＊ 19.05068 15.49471 0.0139
At most 1 1.957384 3.841466 0.1618
Trace test indicates 1 cointegrating eqn(s)at the 0.05 level










Trace Statistic  Critical Value  Prob.＊＊
None＊ 17.31495 15.49471 0.0263
At most 1 2.318907 3.841466 0.1278
Trace test indicates 1 cointegrating eqn(s)at the 0.05 level
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